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The Gipsies I What a romance there is at-

tached to the very name! For ages they have
been the theme of the poet and the minstrel,
and their wild, unsettled life has a fascination
about it that seems to hold them, in spite of
worldly circumstances, to their strolling habits.
Their origlu is wrapped in mystery and obscu-
rity. There is no one who can say with certainty
whence they came originally. All over the
world, in ever quarter, they arc seen,;without
almost an exception. Some have held that
Egypt is the land of their origin, whilst others
have contended that they are the relics of the
lost tribes of Israel. One thing Is certain, that,
scattered as they are over the face of the carta,
they have one common bond of union in their
language and their customs. Their language,
the Itommani, is a peculiar jargon omy known
among themselves, and spoken by nearly all
their race alike in every quarter of the globe.

They appear to keep the same distinctive'ehar-a'teri.-tic- s

of features and manners, and do not
seem to lose tbem by iutermarriago with the
people amongst wh"m they may chance to stay.
Their strange, wandering, unsettled mode of
life is never changed tor Hie nioro settled habits
of an advanced civilizaticn. They arc the I

of tlie nations.
For several months past there have been great

numbers of these people in the neighborhood of
this city. They had come originally from Eng-

land, and were then scattered through the
Atlantic State?, principally in Newr Jersey,
Maryland, Delaware, and this State. Since the

eginning of June last, t hey have been in our
wn immediate neighborhood. Early in that

niontb, indeed, tbey bad congregated in con-
siderable number in the western suburbs, from
whence they had been ordered by the police for
Deicg disorderly. They then disappeared lor a
short time about the beginning of the present
month, although the men were still to be seen in
West Philadelphia dealing in hor-e- s. Within
the last week or so they have reappeared in
several localities One band is out in Church
lane, below Mount Moriah Cemetery. Another
is squatted in an enclosure near Second and
Nieetown lane.

Hcariuc some most remarkable and decidedly
Muuchausenish stories about the parly out at
Nieetown lane, we made a riartthe other after-
noon, and resolved to see theso lamous Zincali,
about whom so much romantic nonsense ha i

appeared in print Takii e the Third fctrect car
we rode to the depot, only to learn that we had
a good t wo uiiles to loot aeross lots aud dusty
roads. Fortunately, we lound some one who
knew somebody che who could tell ui
where to find another person who could
tell all about the Gitatios' whereabouts. We
got on the Second street road, aud, with our
Jace set to the north, boldly trudged onward.

As we went our imagination portrayed The
most brill lan "pictures of gipsy li:e. We thought

e saw an emerald lawn, with pictureque teufo,
nd l.anosomc Ziuculi men aud women, clad in

gay and brilliant attire. We could see their
bripht eves flash and the cheek kindle under
the strains 01 tne Bute and the tamborincas they
moved in the mazv and voluptuous dane.'.
The beauiilul children, clad in bright but taste-
ful costume, gazing at us wonderinglv but with
respectful mariner. We fuucieii we buv the
majestic queen moving among her subject
with all tliu grace and uiguity of a sovereign.
We even thought ot the superb furniture, the
vessels of silver, and the china, cold-bande- d and
tostiy. uur nostrils were even itemed in our
fiiicy with the rich eipsy pottage. All this,
aid more, weie we imagining as we bent our
lasty lootsteps onward towards the diMant
tamp. Nay, some ot the old romantic legends
t the gipsies aud their songs lloated throughjour

mnd, aud we thoutrht ot our once favorite
n, ''The Gipsy Countess.-- '

We cot within a halt mile of the place, when
ve observed a commotion ahead. There were
joung girls and .voting ladies in bevies of three
r lour or live, coming freni the direction of the
camp. There were ciowds of irrepressible boys
tf all ages and degrees of cleanliness. There
vere men on loot and on Horseback, noun: in

and some in carts. Not exactly
hnovtiii? what to make of the approaching
m aims, we inquncd of a group of young ladies'
vhat ihe attraction was. and was informed
tiev had alt come from the gipsy camp.

We found the camp pitched in an enclosure
ca a lot ol gtound on the west side of Second
sieet, near Nieetown lane, and belonging to
General Sidney Jones, who also owns the pro-e;i-

known hs the Maaalon House opjosiie, on
lie eastern side ot Second street. Instead of
to romantic splendor with which we had ex-

pected to regale ur eyes, we found squalor and
ilth that would disgrace Bediord street. There
ere no white tei.ts, there were n gorgeous

tresses, nor music, nor dancing, or, in' fact,
Jiy ot the many romantic surroundings we had
letured Jto jourselves. The tents, tour in
mmber, were of the rudest and dirtiest it were
Dssiblc to imagine. Fancy three or tour hoon- -
piles, eaoh bent into a semicircle, witli the
eids Muck into the pround, and about three or
foir feet apart, and over tneso so'ne dirty
bankets or housecloths of a dull erey or brwn
ccor thrown, and vou have the tent. One end
is elt open lor ingress aud egress. All the fur-niti-

there is in them is a Tot of dirty, filthy,
b!oizy or pernaps a chair or a
truik. and an article or two ot clothiuz. Their
watons, lour in number, are good and strong.
Oncol' them has berths hunt lu it, wnicu cause
th upper part to project over the unierpait
foi tbe space ot eighteen inches or more. This
is the property of the queen, Lvdia Palmer.
Thur horses are toieiablv good, and in first rate
coalition.

Mattered over the grounds were groups of men.
woneu, and children, visitors to the vvoaderlul
encanpuient, whiUt outside were numbers of
eiegmt carriages, wbso occupants wer look-
ing wlh wondering eyes on too strange

There was one thing we took par-
ticular notice ot, i. p.. most ot the visitors were
of thecentlcr be.. Hardljjbad we enteral when
a little tiitano, aged apparently about tour jir
Ave 'seirs, came towards us. His leet were bare,
bis chtues ragged and dirty, his curly, k

i air in will contusion, and his
smutty nut-brow- n faoo, with its sparkling
black eys flaming with i?reedtne?s. He rau
up to us aid said, with a brisk matterof busine-- s

air. "Mr., give me a penny, and I da o lor
ye." We gave him one. and he asked lor an-
other. W gave him one more, and with the
most gieeoV, insatiable manuer, the little wretch
nuked tor ftUiinl in the most unabashed nmnnnr

ypos ible. Ye gave him a third, aud he asked
ior anuiuer, huu ne men, uu- - u.ir reiusinnin
give any nioip uutil be danced ior us, hopped
up aud down four or tive times tithe admira-
tion ot acroMwho had Gathered around us.
We asked him what his name was. He ad.
'Give me a cert, 1 tell ve." We did so, aud Ue

Bald bis nam? whs feampson Stanley.
We diFengagef ourselves from that crowd

and took' a stroll around. Would thHt liavard
Tavlor were therM Talk of the young Egyptians
and the young Tuiks, with their eternal cry of
"bukshish l'l "baalslilsh I" they were uothing to
these eternal beigars. They would hardly
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answer a question without bcinsj paid for it.
There were only three glpty women in the camp.
One of theso was a young woman about twenty-fiv- e

years old. She would have been pretty, in
spite of her prominent none and strongly marked

d features. If it had not been for her
squalor and tilth, ller curls were
matted with grease and dirt, and her face was
anything but clean, while her calico dress
was considerably worn, and had evidently vet
to make the acquaintance of a wash-tub- . We
asked her some questions, and she said, In a
very pointed manner, 'You want to know too
much; you ask too many questions." We then
insinuated that we thought her very beantittil,
which slightly mollified her, but at the
same time arousod the ire of another
ugly Jold vinctrar-iacc- d gipsy, who sat on the
gtound pi vina suck to her babe. She turned to
us, and insinuated that we were also very hand-tom- e

beyond the "end of our nose." This
brilliant sally tickled tbe crowd that had gath-cie- d

around immensely, at our expense. We
asked her who was the queou ? She lepiiod that
she was, th n flic pointed to tie vinegar-face- d

woman and said she was. We learned from
others, however, that neither was, but another
old girsy was acting In that capacity. The latter
was busily rngaeen in telling the fortune of a
young lady. W hile lei litis the young lady's
fortune she and her dupe, or rather subject, sat
apart from the crowd under a tree by
the fence. Wishing to get a pood look
at her face, we stepped up in front of her, a
tew paces distant. She immediately looked up,
with a sour expression on her old withered tea-fuie-

and cried out to us, ''What do you want?"
We replied that we wanted to see htr, when she
suggested, In a manner more forcible tban ele-
gant, that it would show manners on our part
to move on. We did so, but not until we had
observed she was about tilty or tifiy-hv- e years of
age, short, and thick set. She wore a dirty reil
cnlico drcs, and a rageed, tilthy-iookiu- g vcllow
calico sack, which fitted her as a coife-ba- g

would lit a bean pole She told fortunes by palm-
istry ; that is, by observing the lines ot the palm
ot the hand. All theo'.hers seemed to look up to
her, and gave her the money they would niak,
aud obeyed her in everything. Thoe whose
fortunes she told say she'conld tell ttie events of
their past history pretty well. But it they were
not very skilful at fortune-tellin- there is on?thing in which they ure perfect adepts the art
ol begging. The ostensible business ofthe men
is dealine in horses. A tier we had seen all that
was to be seen, and the young plpsv woman
bad assured us that if we asked her" no more
questions she would tell us no lies, we turned
our lace to go. First, however, we stopped to
make some inquiries ot come of the men.
We learned that, there were three families, bin
that more were expected.

They had recently come over fiom Jersey, but
had come to tins country from Knel ind. As it
w as now getting late, we took a "last loud look,"
and trudted our weiry wey homeward. We hat
seen none ot the rich attire, the splendul furni-
ture, the gold-ban- d ch un, and the silver or silve-

r-plated service. There was one Biitannia
tea pot, aud that was ail. To cook thr r meals
they thrubt an iron bar into the ground, iticlin-iiii- r

ut an angle, with a hook in the end, and
hanging their camn kettle on it, build their tire
in regular camp style.

We had haidl.v left the enclosure when we
passed a lret-- wagon-loa- d ol strav aud Zincali
just coming from the direction of the cltv.

By further inquiry wc learned tbe'v had
squatted out n N!cet wn lane Sunday, August
12. As we bid our tinal adi-m- to the place, we

ould uot lu lu thinking ol the 'also ideas that
arc generally cherished in re raid fo those peo-
ple, lloniaiic!' tends to cast a glamour over
them that obscures their wretchedness. We
invo.untaiily, too, thought of a verse of the
old gipsy soug:

" Oh, I am not or ireat'e clan,
Mil from Kiryi;t.au nee.

Arid I'll not fie a treatleniiin,
But an Egyptian tree!"

We thought how true the sentiment was, for
I hey are the most wretched people w ever sa w.
We do Let know of any worse traits about
them, however, than their tiltbiuess. their
begging bubits, and their exec-siv- e Impudence.
These are all in the superlative degree.

Gi:orgk FitAscis Train at MusicalFunp Hall To-mo- Tukee Cueuks for Ibe-lan-

The Fcninn prisoners must be released
aud Irish nationality secured. One million of
Irish votes, representing six millions ot the
Irish race in America, respectfully oiler to the
Convention the iollowing platform lor its con- -
BiaiTDtiou:

" It n nlt(hip our linen, mir fnrtiinfa nml nui--

sacrtJ honor to maintain the Union, the Consti
tution, awl the L.v.c.i."

The following correspondence explains itself:
A THA1N DESPATCH.

George Francis Train was solicited to lectura for
tlie luniiiies ot'tlie Fouiun prisoners in Ireiuml. lie
telcgiaphea to J. W. Spellissy, lust evening, as fol
lows : j

Wasiiihoton, August 11. Ves! "Krin E 1'luri.
bus UiiUiu," "Krin iro Hrairli." "Down wnh fnirlisn
Despotism and up witti Irish Jutionulily," "our
jtibu inns, luey hujuiu do uui ca to a man,""jtireo clieers lor tho Philadelphia Convention
and Andiew Johnson, its nronlict." Allah ii
Aliah. Gkohok Fuanois Train.

By reference to the accomoauvin? corre- -
pondence, it will he seen that Hon. John Hogan
has consented to act as Chairman of tne meeting

t:

Univkiise Office. No. S10 rnEssnr Strpbt
1 niLAOEM'niA, Auirnst 12, 18uii Hon. Jo. n
llotan, Member of ,onirr ss troui Missouri Dear
hir: A lecture will bo delivered ou
(i.ouday ) evemnir, by O. F 1'rain, Esq , at Magical
x uuu xjmij, iii iuio vu, iur uiu uenuai 01 tue
tanulics ot tho imprisoned Da riots in Ireland. Itleiiijr generally known that your great talouts
have been devoted lu bohait of the oppressed, and
in antagonism of tyranny in whutovor form raiui-tesle-

the Irish Keliei Couimittoe have lustruntud
ino to sena you a special invitation to attend our
meeting and act as chairman. Yotin, laithlully,

Blnjamin K. IlAKisa, Secretary ot Ii. C.
Gibard House. Philadelphia. Auirnst 12 isrc.
B. Baker, Esq Dear bit: I am in recuipt.of

nian at jour meeting at Musical Fund Hall. Mondar
evening, 131b instant, lor the purposu of raising
some lumls lor the relief 01 the fumiliej ol those un- -
prisbneu in lieiunu who have labored tor Irish in-
dependence. The object comntuuds it.-e- lf to my
judgment I have dotermined to attend and give it
ad the aid in my power, and although some ol your
own citizens niipht more suitably preside, yet I
shall gladly comply with our request, and Berve
you to the best of my ability.

Kespectlully, your obedient servant,
JonN IIoqax

Mr. Train lectured on Saturday night in
Waf hineton lor the Fenians, and the audience,
representing all the order, iiuaninioiibly elected
him Uelegaie at Large for the District ol Colum-
bia to the Convention.

Figiit in a Bak-boo- A. maa named
Michael Dollard went into a lager-bee- r saloon
kept by a man ininid Hue, in Franklord road,
above Oxford street, and got into a row, and
commenced to smash things generally. In
the melee he struck tbe daughter of Mr. Uu", a
young girl only fifteen years old, over th
head wnh a broken bottle or some sharp instru-
ment, cutting it in a sho-ki- ng manner. Tue
atiair occurred yesterday morning before day-
light, about 1 o'clock. He was arrested, anl
h'ld 111 S10U0 bail by Alderman Wilkins to
answer.

Fast Duivino. It is about time that
some of those excitable 'Jf-hu- who d.isu
through the streets at snch reckless speed
should be brought to a Reuse nf propriety. On
Saturday utternoon Daniel Drain, while driving
a waeonat a furious pace in the neighborhood
ot Kightb and Suusom streets, knocked
down and severely injured a negro woman.
Drain was taken before Alderman Hurley, who
committed him to auswer.

Misdkmea nob. Adam Dallas was ar-
rested yesicrday mornii g tor getting into a r.iw
aud disturbing a funeral procession which was
passing in the neigbborhood ot Girard avenue
and Cherry street. lie was held in t3tu ball by
Alderman Wilkins.

Fire. The Ice-hous- e lately owned and
occupied by Mr. Archihald Campbell, near the
Seven-Mil- e lane, Koxborough, took tire on Fri-
day night, and was burned to the grouud. It
is a total loss.

Mobs Dibobacifcl Riotiwo iw the
Stbkitb. Ye!rday our city was disgraoed by
another Bremen's riot. Between the hours of 1

and 2 o'clock yesterday morning the Good vT.ll
Knglne ran out of their house, and, with inuflled
bells, ran down Twentieth street, below Pine,
and stopped directly opposite tho Western Hose
house. They nisde no alarm until they stopped
opposite the house, then one man called out
through a born to tho Western Hose, " Come
out, o s s of b s, anditake our carriage
now." The noise in the street caused the mim-ber- s

to come rushing down from their bunks,
thinking it was an alarm ol Ure, and when they
cot down they threw the door bait open to run
tbe carriage out. Tho members of the Good Will
iinincdiatfly fired some tittoen or twenty sbo's
from pUiols into their midst. Aid. Patchall, who
lives in the neighborhood rushed out ol his house
to run to the station and give an alarm, when tive
or six shots were tired at him as be ran. The
alatm was given, however, and Lieutenant Con-
nelly, with a squad of about a dozen men, pro-
ceeded to the scene ot Ihe disturbance, ant
soon quelled it. Officer Bavae took in chargo
Andrew Alexander, one of the dnec'ors of the
Gor.d Will, at the corner of Twentieth and
Market, and toi k his horn to the stiuion house.
Alderman Swllt held Alexander in $2!i:H) oail
for a further hearing betore ihe Mavor this
morning at ten o'clock, when he was r "mau led.
Andrew Kobinson, another of the rioters, was
ai rested by Ollicer Bovgs, of the First District,
at Twentieth and Chcsuut streets, lie was
committed by Alderman Svllt in de ault of
HtK.O. ppler O'Brien was arrested bvOdicer
Wilkin ot Twentieth and Market streets, and
committed by Alderman Godbou to answer.

A SxttAT Waif. About half-pas- t eight
o'clock on Saturday "veniner, a male iniant was
found on a lot near Log House lane and Uidgo
avenue, in the Twentv-Grs- t Ward. It was in a
basket and was cleanly dressed, and in tho
ba ket, was a piece ol ahii-- t with some initials
on ir, and a nnme almost illegible, supposed 10
be Kdiird. Mrs. Nonaviler happened U b"
passing at the rime in a wagon with her man
servant. lie heard the babe crying, but Mrs.
Nonaviler supposing it to be a noise made bra
cat, or perhaps by some thieves, wanted to co
ou. The child crying out again hmder than
betore, she stopped and found it ai above
staled. The child was taken charge ot by
Mrs. Nonaviler.

fcTKALiNO Horseflesh. This morning
Bcnianiiu Henry (colored) and Michael Gri liu
were urrestcd by Otlicers Itieves and Wanaviler,
on the charge of stealing u horse from a farmer
in West Jersey, about seven milM Iroiu Camden.
The horse had b"en stolen about t vo d ivs uno.
The owner tounn the two persons arrested in
possession of his steed, but the harness, which
wok taken at the same time, was von est. They
were ai re-te- d in the Twenty first Ward, at this
Hoe Market. The Irishman s'lid h bought
tlie horse tr'-- tho negro, but th" latter denied
the gentle insinuation. However, wlvn taken
belore Alderman Fletcner, they were both c m
nutted to answer the charg". ir delimit of bad.

Malicious Miscuikf. Wo nre in-
formed by the President of the Second aud
Third Street Passenger Kuilroud that ior trie
past lew weeks, in tact, since tne opening of
the ntw roan to FraiiK ord. they have been
annoyed by poisons placing obstructions on the
truck. About two weeks ago there was a lirg.-chpstnu- l

rail plHced directly across tlie tracK
iiit below Franklord just utter dark. This tbrc.v
the cars oil' the tr. ck, and risked the lives of
the passengers ins-dc- . There is reason to sup-
pose these acts nre tbe result of a concerted
plan to aunoy the Compnny.

Cholera To-Da- y. Three cases are re-
ported y at the Health Oilice, nou.? ol
which are dangerous, and lavortil. symptoms
0 lecovcry are evident. The cholera in this
uv.d other cities Is rapidly decreasing, and fears
of its return this year arc utterly unfounded.
Few rases of genuine Asiatic cholera have been
discovered, though deaths from diarrheal cases
have t.been of unusually frequent occurrence,
1 exultant rather on personal uncleanline3s and
intemperate indulgence than a lark of sanitary
precaution on the part, ofhe Health Board.

A Wuoli some cabr. It seems almost a
sne ial dispensation of Providence that the
choler shoi id visit our city so lightly. Yet it
has hal one good ell'ect. The people have been
aroused to a sense of their duty in k""ping the
city in a cleanly condition. Still, it is not well
t 'oo sanguine ot the cniiro disappearance
ofthe cholera. We should continue .o keep the
streets clean and see to the abatement ot every
nuisance that will tend to endanger the health
ot our people. It is alwas well to bo prepared
for the worst.

Tni? Great Political Gathering.
The great Wigwam Con vcuti m is the theme of
all tongues. Groups gather on th street corners
to diicurs its probable proceedings, ond excited
crowds argue about the benetits supposed to
come from its gathering. Omnibuses, with tlie
usut'l brass bauds, are parading th" streets, and
we learn that acMve measures are being taken
to prevent any disturbance ofthe Convention.

Disturbing a Church. Georsre Nay lor
was arrested yesterday, ar the request ot the
Tiustees of Iledduig Methodist Church, situated
at Seventeenth and Coates street, on the charge
of distm bins the congregation while at public
worship. This thing has betn yoing ou for
some tune, until It has become unbearable.
Naylor was bld in $100 bail bv Alderman
Hutchinson. An example should bo niude ofthe
rullian.

Careless Use of Firearms. On Satur-
day aiternoou Joseph Kbert fired a musket from
a house in Master street, and tho shot went
through the ioofvf another houso in Hope street,
near Master, and into a room wherein were
seated four persons. The snot finally lodged in
a joist. No one wa9 injured. Ebert was arrested
and taken betore Alderman Shoemakpr, who
committed him to answer tor his Carelessness.

Steaxixo ItAiMExr. ITenry Lintilz, no;
havmg a sufficiently extensive wardrobe to
nuiko what he considers a good appearaue ,
undertook to make a raise. lie was arrested at
Fourth and Caliowhi'l streets 111 Haqra.ite delict i,
and taken before Alierman Toland, who held
him in ihe sum of f800 to answer the charge ot
larceny.

Death of ax Old and Esteemed
Ofi'iceb of this Police. Otlicer McClees tiled
this morning, altera four davs attack of Asiatic
cholera. He was connected with tho Police
Department since Juno 9, lS.'.H, and was highy
esteemed for his faithful discharge of duty. Ho
loaves a lamily.

A Dead Infant Found. On Sundiy
afternoon, on Nieetown and Lumb Tavern road,
a new-bor- n infant was found, wrapped no in a
paper, dead. It had evidently been still-bor-

and had been deposited there to save tho ex-
pense of burial. The Coroner was suuiinoucd
to hold an inquest.

Suspected Burglar. A man by the
name ol Hugh Drain v. is arrested by
Walsh, at Thirty-tift- h at d Pine streets, on sus
picinn ot being one ol the bii'alats who attempt ed
to rob Mr. PieMon Hill th ot ier night. 1I as
lateen before Alderman Allen, who committed
him lor a further hearing.

The Corn Exchange Association will
hold their meeting from y to I114
o'clock A. M., in ordortuat thomoinbers may
have an opportunity to attend tho tuneral ot
the late Samuel L. Witiner, which takes place
at lo.'i o'clock, from tho corner ot Thirteenth
aud Spring Garden stree's.

Assault and Battery. Samuel Stran-lior- u

was arretted yesterday, for committing an
a sault and battery on a citizen at Twenty-fl.'s- i

and Sharswood streets. He was arrested at
U'rard avenue and Twenty-fourt- h street, and
when taken into custody made an assault on the
otlicer making tho arrest.

Ritortibs' Tickets. Owing to some
alteration at the Wigwam tor tho bettor accom-
modation of the members of tho press, the
tickets for Reporters will be distributed to-
morrow morning by Mr. Wbiteloy, at his room,
Ko. 147 CouUuuutal Hotel from. 9 to 10 o'clock.

Old Viboins' Advicu.
11 Villiim." tb vis old V rirn ir.' Hoar the adwioo rlile.li I shall giv:Don't venture into wictom Tars,

But in thr vlk ol wir'ue tiro.
I'd hare vou ved a Brst-ra- rilo,

A ni wn In hot a is her duo.
But there's anch wanitv In Iiia,

That y'n void vita nuioli liking wirw
A chap ai roar cothos !..
That's ry to Bennett's you must go "

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Ctothnn.
fowi'.B Halt.,

Ko. 618 Mabkkt strkkt,
Hknnktt ft 00.

Thk Journals dailt snow that tho foil mon-
ster, Cholera in Its worst is stalkinu bro.nl-ca- -t

over Europe. 8i.ais l ave prov. d that ere loug
it wih be ia our midst. Wnh such a eatastropho
slating un in the lace, it behooves us to prepare to
meet the giant and wiestle with him at onr thtosh- -

0 ds. NVe knowot but ono preparation which will
enable as to master him, and all sho ild Imm.'iliat ly
iiircliae It and havo It ready. We reier to MARS-DKN'- s,

CAItMfXATI VE S Tit UP. Try I; j we are
sure K will pivpeouiplute satisfaction, Xn.lW
riTMhroy . Mt w York; For sale fcy . ihnatnn. Hot'
Iowa $ Gwdtn, Wholemx'e A.'enls, No 2.1 .V. Mirth
strett, Philadelphia, and hy rill dmimis's.

BUiCKKT bKocnrt est I'bo rATitiiiB Mori.
Robte, bckutiful, and fitting is it to live for onu's
country; and still more beauiilul ia ft to save tbe
lives ot o hers. This has been done. In cvoi almost
wl hout number, by Dr. T. W. Mariieu. iu
tho preparation ol bis invaluable VEGETA-
BLE 6 ANATI VE PILLS. Depot, No. 4!7 Broad-
way, New York. For sale by Johnston, Holijwny
tfitirdin, WholennJe Aienfs, N. 23 X. Sixth street,

'hiladtlyhia, and by alt druggists.

W. V.f NT.Y I'ATTKN. WKSTESD WlMlOW SlIAPE,
( rilTAIS, AM) Ll'UOI.STEllY 5TOUK, 0. HOiCUES.
jiUT Mreet

W 1 mo w P hades, of every lccnp'ion .

I'amask, Lack, and Mottixoiiam Cuhtains,
cle etc.

Gilt Cornice", from massive to small, noit,
clu ap tioiiris.

Tl.e Li'itoLSTERT Department comprises nvory
1 ri.ncn ot ili trade, ami tlioroagu workmen are
tnil leed for it epara:o P'ir.s.

hPi:iu I'.lpb AKU Bkddino, in hair, husk, or
lep'tets.

PuiiNiTURis Becpiiolstkukd, VAP.N1SHK0, and
RlPAlItl.l).

Ai.rh'rsciit and made, alfored and put down.
L'i'uolsteuy ol every deonD'iou, at

W. Hi.nky 1'attkn's,
No 140S 'Uiksnut Stroot.

IltjMPiir.tvs' Specifics. 1 bousauds of invalids
have Leon 1 erli clly cutcd ot Ion stundiug ailments,
tie plague o? d l ane ol their 1 ves, aud on wu:eU they
ltavu spent hundreds 111 vain, by tiding ihe.su

invaluable pi'Cirics Kid a Family wlio Uavc ever
hod one 01' t' esc Family Cases of Uu.Mi'iuiiiV.s'
Specifics, but wou'.d ive fivo tonus its co.-.-t raiu r
than Lo without It. Address No. 5i2 Broadway,
N. Y.

S20 I'QO will 1 oivic, cries man a wcilthv miu,
il 1 could only get well ol tais KhRUin.it.isio! Out
Dr Fillet's HlieumatiO Beinedy; it it don't cure
your case you get tlio:mj;iey u.iek. Ilswouderlul
cures a'0 creattDg great exuitemont. Prepir' d at
No 29 S. F011r.l1 street. Prico reduced l:oiu flu to

2 per bottle. Used inward ly.

Multitudes of I'loplb urqaiuis ax Altesa-tivk- ,

to lesioro tlie heai'hy ac ion of th?tr sys'eins
and coirect tao deraunomeuts that crep inio it.
tar.-apanll- were uv.d and vu'u.'d uulil several 1111- -I

ositious wero pulniod off upon file public underfills
name. AVer's Sars apahii.la Is no Imposition.

Terrible 000 Dkaths by i.hoi.kua Infantum
here in July, v liicli Dr. Fit tor's lul'aut Carmmaiive
would have positively prevented. Mothers wh i uso
it will never be without it, Tcted lorty years. 25
couts.

A OTllliR Lion Coming ! or rathor a Ilono-s- , in
tlio rirson ol Lmma (iueen ot the saudw.ch
Isiands Kooiiih limo airmdv bi'en ouvoired ai tno
( untiuentai llol'.M, wli eli has held su 111 11 v of tlio
I.ions 01 tiie Day, lncluuing the celebrated Clothing
Hi 0 ol Charles Stokes & Co., located under tno
tout lieuial.

Improved BocK-Tirc- u VJai him.s lor Tailors
and MumilBerurer.s irovor & Biker Sovviui

(Jompauy. Ho. 731 Ciiesuut sT et.

Sweet OpopiNAx prom Mexico! Now, very
rare, r cli, and lusliumuule pel lumo The Unuit evi--

inipoited or mauulucturcd iu tao Ivuitca S'.ates.
Try it aid be coi.nuc d.

C110VKR ft Baker's tfigaest Vreniiura Klastio
Mileli sewing Machines lor lamily uns, Mo 7.J0
tliisnui sireet.

7'30s, 8,

Gold and Silver,
Compound Intekkht and Unuurrent Bank

, Notes Bougut and (Sold, by
I DltKXiiL & Co.,

! No. 34 Souru luiuu jstkekt.

coiipousn Interest Notes 7 811) aud o
wpiited. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third st

."upeuior Styles of Kkady-mad- b Cloth is .
"aiiPEitioii styles o Keady-mad- b CloiuTaoT

Wanamakkh & Bkown,
Popular Clotiiino House,

Oak Hall,
Soutlieust corner Sixth and Maubet Stroots.

MAUlilKD.
by Rev. Vaulinnfiniili, at tLe P of SuiniijeraBld SI. M. Clmrett

ho. 7.S buuphlii Htreot, Mr. JAMKS 8M1111 10 jiiss
ANMt DoUOHblUY, allot this ci.y. 1

t. VV tiitK-SMDEK.- -At No, Htil V. BronrtTtVee'TTby
Kov. A. JUanship, on WcduesUuy lust, the tli lustmit.
Air. HAHM L. WJiUBtt 10 Misa AiAitt J. Ms ID cli,
liotn ol tilth city.

ALLKN.-- Ou the 12th hiHtunt, ALICE, wile of George
. AiU'D. in tuu Mta 1 ear 01 her ago.
'ILe re auves and ineiiils are respectfully Invited to

afend the tuneral. 110m the resideaeu of her husband.
No. 313 Heaver rc-t-. ou Wednesday attnrnoun ado'ciock. 'lo prucced to Mechanics' Ceuiet.ry.

llAKEs.-- On the 11th lnsiant, Mr. HI HA 51 II NIC j,
lu his iU h year.

he relativcii and (ticnila of tho family are respeetfullr
invited to attend his funeral nom his late residence.

o 1 10 Hhipnen rei-t-. on 1 eduesUuy uioruln at 9
o'clock, lnuiruieut at Laurel lulu ,

;ALI.A1I1KW. This morning, at 2 "o'cliick, Dr.Joseph ii uallauiikk.
Due notice 01 tne iiiniTa will he given. S

GAlI..--O- n the Uth Instant, JOHJf M. GAUL, lathe
73d yeiirof hiaaaa.

he re uuvta unit triends of tho tandlr are resoecifullv
Invtit'd to a 'end the tuneral. tno rosidci.ee of his
son-i- n law, liuvid Joiinson, Jr., No. il ti. thlrty-iie- vi

nth "tri ft, West I'liliaUelphltt, on vVodnesilay a'ter-tiiio-

ai a o c ock, without turthor notice. i uuiral ser-
vice at Asbury M. E. lihurch.

lllOV.-On:- il,e 13th lnst.mt at 11 o'c'ock, of dysen-lery- ,

Jnll Lol'IS. only eou 01 (ieorio Alfred uud Auuiu
)ar Gnlon. uged 1 year i months and 3 tUy
Due notice 01 the luiurm will bu itiven.
s'I'OKIS-O- d thi! Ilth instant at Kincocas, N. J.,

Mra. SAliAH A. BinKr.s, lu ilioli3d year ol he r age.
'li.e relatives and Irlendsof the :a:uily nte rosnectiully

requested to uttend ttie luiieral, trout the resldencaot hriiiu Uiurm 1' t si , No. UJl Urecn atroot, onetlntsiluy aiteiiu ou at i o'clock.
VI'1,.TJ,l'tl'e!,,1'lnstaut. altera pululul lilness, Mr.

VI 10 1 1, la the 8 "fa ynr oi his a(;e.
Tho members of the Frvnuh llui voiont Hoclet and

mule miuilx r of tli0 mm v oro t ivitod to
ut end hia Itiucrul, trout his late rel iance, Js'o. ula
Eouith street, on I nosday uioniing, tne I tth lustaiit, at 8
o'clock. Funeru1 aervlcea at .t. Joseib'a Church.

ut Cathediul cemetery.
WHITE On the 10th luatont, HANNAH WHITE.

oi!d 62 roars.
T.io inuuves and friends of the family am Invited to

atliiml t lie luncral. Iroin the lesiUenee ol her husbuuil,
.loimtluiu White. So a,'.t Lolpor urcet, Frunkcurd, ouWednesday, the Kith Instant, at II o'idock. without lur-th- er

r' lice. i uner.il to proceed lo Cheliouliam M. JS.t burob.

A S "A 8T1TC11 IN T1MU MAV SAVK NINE,"
J. ao a lhtle Haidwaro earir used In ;epalting may
he 10 and ecouotulcai. A general HH'irttniiu f ir i o by

TRUMAN HHAVV,'
ho. 83o(F.lght Thirty-Ar- e) M AHKK'f Ht.. b.ow Smth.

G.A8 PLYEBS FOB HODSi:KEKPKR3' USK.
which the nlpploa of the Uus Burners may be

unacrtwtd and c.eoued out. For sale at ihe Hardware
"lore of i mi 4 N & HUA W.

Wo. mngM Thtrty-Sre- l MiHKETKt.. below Ninth.

TA(K CLAWS THAT DO NOT CRT L003R
handle (because they are riveted through

tlietaeg) and the nidicarv kinds are forasle. whhavariety of t arpet Uamuiura an I a tough article ut
Cornet tacks, at TKI'MAN Jl 8HAW.S.

fco. 4(EinUt Thlrty-Uve- ) MAjtK.i,r St., heWri ttuttlu

SI3SILIA SIMILIBU3 CUIiANTUR,

mr.TiPiiiKVS
HOj;(E01'ATIIIC SPICCIFK'S,

HAVE Pl'.OVF.ll. KliOM TUB MOST AMPLS
rliii'o. no eiulri' sneceaf; Simple Prompt

Etllrloiit, ami Ki'llahlf. Tlioy are tin. o ily Mrdicinaa
perfoctly nilapced to pup.ilur use so dimplo that mif
takos oiinn.it lie tii'iile III tmluy t.boin ; ao Imrmlesa a
to he free from ilnnKcr, and ko clltelent as to be always
reliable. They li.iv" r:thod the lilirlfit eomtnendatloa
frvui U, and will hIwrvs render satisfuction.
Ho. Centa.

1. Uuroa I'fipri. ('nn.'i.Hiin. Inflammatlnna.. 2fi
" tloimt, Wnrm-I'pvo- Wurni-CoilS- . 28

S, " 'rylll"j;-i!i)li- e. or Tni'tlilnjt ol Infanta. 88
" lillrrilta of rliililren or adulu 98

Iym(ery. ()ri.lnit, Unions t'olie. So
i rn):eiu-.TJ,)rliii- Vomiting 38

J t'ooshs ( ..I i., i;niiieliitis 88
8. INeilj-itl-jrli- i. 'I.iiiI'mii Iip. Faeearhe... 88

ICfttda.. .)M. 88

lVOeiia, Uilious Mnniaeh 88
iu Simprcii,,,!, r .iiinfiil I'orioda ... 88
I'1 Willi.-- , t,. (.rul iwi ferlnds 88
18, riun, Ou-'l- i, ilitilt-nl- t Hrentliing... 88
14, Suit H he i! in, Erv.ilpvlaH, KriipUoai 88
15, Hheniiia.i-iii- , i:iioiini:ilio l'alns.. 6
16. Kever A-- Aj in-- , t I, FCVer, Aguea 80
V' 'll-- , hlinil or 80
18, 4ltfisllLiiy, nml sunt or weak Eyes W)
19, atiiri li, uente or elironic, IntliH'nr.a 80
80, lioiiaK-:onit3i,viiiUMiu;iii((- 50
V' AMiiiitiii, n.pioH...il IliiMitliine 80
82, Mar lN iiiir!n m, liiipmro.l Hearing 60
88, Srroi'ii'n, onlnrmMl Gl.uwls, Hwollinea fs)

(iiMiorni Debility. I'iij ical WcuknuM f0
8,"), lro). unil seaiitv hoc retlnns M
BC, SeH-.ii- -4 iiran, sickness troin riding. 80
8T, IkiIiiey-Jiseas- o. Gravel 80

INeiviu bilit), Semlnnl
r.m:HioiiH, iuvoliinlury Din- -
cli.irL'es 1.00

89, " S.m-- .Koillli, Canker fs
80, " I rlnnry cnlier, wetting bed. 60
81, " I'll i ill ill l'erliln, wall .:is:iis. .. 80
8i, " Mill' rlna: t clmruro of life 1.00
8U, " I.iley, fpiums, hUVitiis' 'sncfl.l.O0
84, " lipiitii ria, ulcerated Sore Throat. 60

FAIHILV CASli.
85 lariro vials, morocco ease, and bonk coinii'ete $10 00
80 largo vials. In morocco, and hook 6 IX)

80 largo vluls, plain rnsn, anil book 8 00
16 boxes (No. 1 ' 15), and book 3 00

v i;tich nuiv mi:4'U'is.
Mahocany cases 10 vials, with hook $10 00
Bliii-'l- vl lis, with directions 1 00

tkif These Ueineilies, tiy tho else or single box,
are sent to any part of the coi.ntry. by Mailor Ki press,
tree ot charge, on receipt of the price. Addresa

HCMiMIltEVS' 81'KCIFIC
HOMCEOI'ATHlt; MEDIt INK COM PANT,

Oltlee and Depot, No. 6M Uroadway, New York.
Da. II tr vrtiRBTs ia consnltno daily at hia ofllce,

periioniilly or by lcttor, aa above, for all forma ol
dlaease.

lOIl SALE II V ALL DRl'GftlKTI
DYO'I T k CO.. .lOinsON, HALLO W.Y t cow-D- l

N T. Ii. CALL IAD ICR, nnd AMUUOiiK SMllU,
W boleu!o A Ken is. Vhi.adelphiu.

J N S U It K YOU It Ii I F B

TUK

AM ERIC AX,
OF ril'LADELPIIIA,

S.E.tcrnerFourlliaiv! Walniil Sts.
Insurers in thin Company have the addl'lonal gunran-teooft-

CAPITAL .siOl li ALLPAlD VI' IS C.vH,
v.hieh, tocihcr with CASH ASSKTS uow on hand,
nruount to over

8i,roo,ooo.
Its TRUSTEES are n citizens In our midst,

entitling It to more consideration than those whoso
maticger reside in distant cities.

Alexander Whllldhi. William J. Howard.
J. i ituar Thomson, Haiuuel 1. l.odine,
Georiie Nukent, John AlkuiHii,
llt.n James pol'ock, lle iry K. llcnnott,
Albert i . Iioberts, Hon Jose ill Allison ,

P. It. VlnMle, Isaac Ilttziouurht.
1. M. Vt hiUdin,

ALEX N1ER WHILLU1V, Present.
feEOLGE MGENT, Vice President.

JOHN C SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN S. WILSON. Bccrelflry and Treasurer. 7 Ii
"

HATSAi'DCAPS.

JJ HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
HETAIL AT W110SKSAI.K PRICKS.

BARNES, OSTERHOUT, HERflON & CO..

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Cliesmit Sis.,

Are now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPUING AND SOMEIl HATS,
Consisting of Straw, Felt, etc., ol the latest styles and

Improvements

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 wfui'2m.1p

Those in wont of Goods of this description can SAVE
at least 6E 1' lite FIT by purchasing here.

FURNITURE, ETC.

p 0 HOUSEKEEPERS.
1 have a large stock ol every variety or

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AND MAK11LE TOP COT fAGS SUITS.
WdLKLT CIlAMlitK SUIT
PAKI.OK hUITti IN VEI.VbT PLF8H.
PAULO It St'118 IS I11K CLOili.
PAH LOU HITS IN KK.PS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases,

Mattresses, Lounges, eto etc.
P. 1 OUSTINE.

8 18 N. E. corner SECOND and HACK Mtreon.

JpURNITURE REDUCTD
1WENTY-FIV- E PKIt CEvr.

Iiurlng the Summer Season, we frill sell Iro in or Im-
mense stock oi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A REDUCTION OF TWENTY-FIV- E PERCENT.
OFF KKGBLAR PRICES.

GOULD & CO.,
N. E. comer NINTH and MARKET Streets,

And also at the New Establishment,
2 10 5p os. 37 and 39 North SECOND Stree

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

HINT TO TOBACCO CHE WE US

VJED DING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

la Philadelphia..

The 15eMt in the Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
BOLD E VERY WHERE. 18 11

Factory, 8.K. comer Bboad and Wallacr Streeti

UNADULTERATED PKNISTAN'd
LIQUORS ONLY.

Btl'ltK A Nil VAiH T,
No.TSf (CTlESSUr STKKET,

Kearly OnixwlU the Post Ouice,
PHILADELPHIA.

Families supplied. Otderi trout the Country promntly
atttuUtd to s m

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

hi'ecial pkspatchkh tothb bvrhino TPii.BoitArnl
VVASniNTJTON, AUKtWt 13. .,

Wheat for Itlxtrlhatiou.
The AtrrlcuUural Depurtmpnt In in receipt of

200 buflbcls ol very guperlor Bouton WbeaU
which it is proposed to distribute. U is th
carlie.--t variety known in the country, and iti
great advantage istnat it cscnpeo the fly ani
rust.

ConrlB Moafy.
"Kt'BtituUou," at Chiciuo, AuiturI ,1, HCU,

imlosoa JiU.OOO, and writes to Mr. United State
Treasurer "Please accent thiR from one makinj
liLs peace witli Ood, and appropriate it to th
use of the Government, ai it Justly belong to
the United States."

Payment rf Pfinalnni.
On Monday next the Treasury Department

commence sending out the funds to tho various
Pension Afr nt?, lor the payu.ent of Pension
due Sc; tenibcr 1. The amount required for thin
putpose is souH'thinfc over $S, 0011,01m, an l the
Di pnrimcnt bein thus wisely to send U forward
tkiit he Agents mny commence tlieir payment
promptly on tbe dav thy are due.

New Yoik Hank Statcnpent.
Nkw York, August Li. The liuuk Htatemant

issued to day preseuts the following results:
An ltiereasi.' of l.oau' 9 1.454 341
An iiicreaao of Circulation 216V'7j
An iiicreime ot leioita i6 65t
An in create of Lenl-tendc- 621.
A dectea-- of bpecie 1,021 091

Latest Maikets by Telegraph.
New York, Aujiut 1.1. cstocka are hotter. Chi-cn- o

nnd Hock 1 and 10J? ; Cumberland preferred,
47) Illinois Central ncrtp 122; Michnrau Wouthera.
b4; New ork Contral, 105! ; li.jadinsr, lid; Hud-- oll

H:er, 52; tarilou, f ; Virginia (it. 71); Hia-fon- ii
tia, 5!1; Wctcrn Union, 5ti); Carolinug. GU;

iieamry J fuOJ; 99 : loJj :
Coupon Ca, H0; O0I11, 119;',

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
4 ont of tuarii; IMorce.

The re-n- nr puiuiSS of the August Term
btiiuu t i'riaon cane wore hetoro the court.lli (lock tas weil liilid, eouta urn thirteen
DBiiu;onv and homely iintoi ttiuauM.

v 'Viiam Litcliiiclil p:o.UeU vuilty to a charge of
tho Ijici iiv of u hor-e- , cur.n: n', ami lm.u aa, vuiund
at flOIK1, tlie rronortv 01 Joseph L. V.i r About
H o'o.ock 011 the nioriiin oi t!r aii 01 July hoeiitiir.d
tlie m ub.e No. Jluc'i.'f cot. lit) tvas over ukeu
wlh ihe tOlen pion.r.v 111 ttttr.'iaburv 011 tho 6ih of
July. Seu;cLcei to mo Ki.lorii 1'vulteutiary for
thieoears.

John t . lllojkein pleaded gnhVv to a charsrA orthe liucciiy ol ch.ckei.s va ueu at a. Sentenced totLe Ceui.ty l'non lor tour luoutht.
AViirtaiu'l'. l'enel p'lo kd uau toacharcoof thelareoiiy ol apuir ot pant.i, va ued at 7. tno pro-pet- ty

ot Wlilinni I'reston. ouleIloel to Count rI'rlsOIl fi t SIX lllOU.hB.
I.rti l)ou pleajeti gin tv to a c'lorqe o! the laroenrot 5.I6O 1110 p.iipirtv 01 K. Sltiueli'. Soniouoaa uCount 1 11 on 101 six niontlio.
John anl .lamoj IJ ia eer pleaded ?uilty to m

cl a-- e 01 the larceny ol carpentoia' tools. yuu ?u atr 3o. the i ropcity of Juhu Marts. Tliotoo s ware
steleu irem VVaiiitit afreet, between Fjuita uudFintt Uriels, iscntciiccd to County Prison lor onajear.

.1 '.'.Cinua Oollins was ohartjed with the larceny of
5fA). tlio piowrcv 01 E. uausion. On the 5th otJ.i.y he ai.atehcd Ihe money iroin the hands of Julia

Hui Mt n on t; e slicet. and ran away. ho jury ren-
dered a verdicl or "uiiiy. eentouccd to CountvPr son for emhtecu mouths.

Katharine (jormlev wan charsred with the larceny
ot linen clottunp.vulucd at tho proporty ol John
W . Uure.

It was stated that on t"o 27th ot January thoy eiit into the dimug room 01 Mr. .repi ked up Ihese nit cies, and niude on witn themlliejur, reiidercrl a verdici ot puuty. Seuie.uoti
to nx nion hs intlie Couurv Prison.

William Hu?c pleaded fulltv to a chaiifO of thlarceny of silver-war- e valued at $93, tno prooerti
ol An lei Barlow.

llutfg wa ked into the dining-roo- of Mr Bar-lows, look toe ware, and very doli oratelr atartedoil. lliuladyol tho house stopped him, aud de-
manded her piopor.yj part ot which was (riven
Pvt'r, ,0'lt'r" ai"i was recoveredbt lho ofTcern. Sentenced to eighteen mouths inthe t ouiity Prison.

James Piney was charged with the laroony ofSS2. tho piopurty ol liobert Wilson.
'I lie two wero sleeping together. In the nlchtl'inoy pot up. wont to VViisen's pauts, and took themoney. So YVi son said.
Piney, who looks liko a respectah'o and honostman, staled that during tho nicht he was ao warnthat be not up Irom hit bod, aud sat in tho windo.v.Uu went, down stutri, and remained gome umo talk-m- g

to homo (rieiidK. Ho returned to his room andwent to bod, and shortly alter was arrested.'Ibejttrt seemed to havo no doubt 01 h;s innocence,and leudercd a verdict ot not inii.ty.
Kl eu Iteilly was ciiarged wir.li tue larceny of six-

teen t oui oh ol pnuaiu'o meat, va ued at 4, the nto-per- ty
01 liobert nlni:li'S.

The jury rendered a verdict of (fuilty. Sentencedto County Prison lor three mom In.
Kathauiel Uopkiu, colored, was charged with thelurceiiv of towels, sheetines. nnd ciotniuir, valued at12, lho property 01 Mary Warren. Hopkins was aboaider of Alary At arieu. Ho went out one night,

and d d not icturii. Sovo al othcers came on tnenext day and searched his vahso. and in that therfound the stolen goods. He wag then arreat-d-. Hewas iound Ruiltj. tSemeuoed to County Prison lor
Oi A UlUUIUII,

seulen liilo pleaded cullty to a cliarpe of robberr.James liankin was tried upon the sama oharpe.
Aoul Tnomo satcd that ho wa robbed bv two mennt niirbt, in Caiiowbi l street, but ho could not idon-ti- ivHui kiD.

Other wimessos stated that they saw them bothtinder arrest, and saw one ol them throw a pooket-boo- kaway.
liat.kin was found guilty. They were sentencedto n months in the County Prison.
District Attorney Maun stated that be had re-

ceived information lrom several constaoles tbat
booths, at ails, touts, etc. woie being erected around
and about the Wig yam or the Convention. Ue
tated 1 bat t) ii wan a gross violation of the law, aa

they had to 1 cense lor tbe sale of llijuora, staling
tbat this was exactly tbe way lor broe .in quarrels,
lights, and liual.y riot aud bloodshed; there tore, he
asked leave ol the toart to seuu in bills ot indict-
ment against certain persons engaged in this unlaw-l- ul

and pernicions business.
1 he motion ot the Dlstr ct Attorney met with the

hraitv approbation of the Court, aud was granted.
Tho Distriot Attorney said that il any citizen should,
during the session 01 the Convention, discover any
person engaged In tins pernicious work, he would
be highly gra ifled if such citizen would bring tne
lnlormation to bim, stating that It was his full de-
termination to indict and prosecute theso persons
without delay. Also, that it was the Intention of
this Court to lend all their po .ver ta the preserva-
tion ot the good reputation and dignity of our
hitherto peaoeiul and quiet city.

Joseph Keller convicted of a charge of ke?p-in- ir

a diforoerly hotise.
Jo tin buinh, William Kane, and John Brown

were charged with barglary, in breaking into the
residence ol Gustave Micheal, and taking jvwelrr
aud other goods to the value ot $22(i'60. They broke
into tbe back part of the bou'e an l look the.so thinam.
There was uot a witness who saw theie nion com-
mit the ourgiarv, but ailer their arrest jewHry ivm
found upon some of t.iem, which was iduntitlcd aa
tbat stolen Irom Micheal.

I he jury rendered a verdiot of (ruilty.
Wil 1am Loi uo wa conviclr-- ot a charge of tbe

larctuy ot a set of dental instruments.

Plrilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 13
Eepoited by De Haven & Bro,, ATo. 40 S. Thiid street.

BElWEtN BOARDS.
9500 City Us new.... !ihI, li.Onn Heading UK. 6CZ

VZUHi ao mun vej 200 sh no bfi 66
SiliO Itoadin m ba. 90 loOsh do 60-6-

SlIJOO V.o 1 80s Aug 105 i 800 ah do 6K2
8WI0O0 CS 6i. . . Kl7( 200 sh do 65 66

u000 do 1804 107 lOOsh do 68 M
600 sh kwatara. ...2 16 100 sh do s30 6:j
100 sh do 2J 2;i0ih X X &Uid. 15
200 sh Bt Nch Coal. 81 80Ush MahaaoyCs30 iilOOsh do 8 lojanrn & t. 82j
100 sh Big Mt'n..b00 5 '

SLCOJvD BOARD
82000 Cltv rVnew.... lOOsh BtNichO!.... 81
fziniO l'a I12J ml lis . 9H 800 sh do 81

2000 C & A 6s 89.. t5 .K)8h do b5 8)
82000 no bS. 87i 300 sh do t6 H

2000 I'll 4 fc Ka.... 01? too sh Oaticull 15-- 1 tt
loooo Eluura It, 1st b Q7 200 sh Ocean. H


